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VAN d WATERLong-Be- ll Co. Head

eetf the Joys of youth. Yoa know that.
And I do not maa to allow yoa ta snaka
a recluse of yowaalf.

"Now pot your hat and we win go
out and get tickets for -- a anow tomor- - ,
row afternoon. I am determined not to
take another patient for a whola week.
Hera's where we atari on a gay old time "

together yoa and L
' "Dont look ao eertons about It ! Fee-- --

get tha past, and bnprova the present,
honey. That'a my motto, and It's a'
precious good one, too."

(To be Coatinoed Tusaotrow.)

.I......,....-....,.,...- .- y.y..,,.-- , r.r...MrT,.ntn)tMJoy In Liehtfoot'a Yard

my bwa little bora, and my own friends.
I knew people like ma. and .'X hava ne
trouble la getting along with them.
An4 Teople, ar goin to keep on lOtlng
m or 111 know the reason why."

"Well, now that each of na Knows
the other's ideal, suppose we etart In
to make the best of the present.".

"But yon do not know my idea fu-

ture," Helen protested. Her -- frtend
pinched ber cheek.--"Yo- u think I 4o
not, but I do. And--. you'll get. itaU
right for yon are Just tha type of girl

n fall tor tha dinging; confiding
kind. I love you myself. . ; ;

"And now let us sally forth, Into tha

"F TMntoi W, Barfsas Orders New Lumber
TownWork Rushed

Of that," ahe disclaimed. "I do not
know that I shall ever marry."Wsl that " bona drtw oat iw tir.

- : I Usbtfaat tha tar. "No," her companion supplemented.

' CHAPTER XL
tCfyrricfetr MSI. by tha fitar Caawea?.)

rrtHRBE daya after. Helen Gorman's
X arrival to New York Kliaabeth Mayo
"came off her case. Her patient was
doing ao well that aha needed a trained
nurse no longer.

have not planned tt definitely.Klamath Falls. Jan. 27. Work will
be resumed on Garner City, the new lum-
ber town that the Weed Lumber com-
pany Is building about nine miles east

Nevertheless, down in the bottom of your
heart Is the Intention, aa with all ed

girls, to take unto yourself
a husband."

"I don't put tt that way." Helen In-

sisted. "Of course mother always said
of Bray. Siskiyou county, aa aoon as,

world for a few daya You do not begin

rteerod tna to tha right people, and I
am to begin lessons very soon. That I
did art work nefore helps me, and also
that I am not aspiring to be a great
artist but only to make a living."

"What do you meanT
"Just that I must earn a living. If

X had real talent perhapa I might be
willing to starve until. I began to paint
masterpieces. Aa it U, I want to do
designing or Interior decorating or
something of that kind. At the Y. W.
tha nice person I talked to told ma that
after a little work there I might get a
position of some kind somewhere.

Elizabeth. Mayo smiled. "You are a
bit vague, my dear, but no doubt you
will succeed. When you get your posi-
tion somewhere, at something, what will
happen?"

She hesitated. Her friend filled the
pause, promptly.

'Then marry, you mean!"

"And. now we're going to bat around
a bit!" Elizabeth announced to her
friend. "One good night's rest and I
will be as fit as ever. You look pale
and . depressed. Ill bet you've been
having the blues, homesickness and
things."

No, not exactly." Helen denied. "But
you see I no longer know anybody hi
New York and the days are long. But,
anyway, I have found out where to take
art lessons."

"You have !" Elisabeth exclaimed, re-
garding her in astonishment

weather permits. Authorisation for re-
newed building activity waa given by
K. A. Long, president of tha Long-Be- ll

Lumber company, who held a conference
with executives of subsidiary companies
at Weed Tuesday.

About 100 bouses will be built this
year and plana provide for 250. Two
hundred men are employed at the
camps. The Weed sawmill and box fac-
tory are now operating full eight-ho- ur

shifts and the sash and door plant is
running 12 hours.

Lone: was decidedly optimistic at the

Phone. Facilities
Berng Augmented

Klamath Falls. --Jan. ST. In an effort
to provide facilities long needed here, '

the Pacific Telephone ac Telegraph com-
pany la spending $17.SO for Unprove-man- ta.

Including seven mile of under-
ground eabU--a In tha business district
This is the second largest project to be
undertaken by the company here during
the paat two years, tha former one add-
ing a copper circuit to Yreka. via Weed,
at a cost of M,000. which made possible
transcontinental service from here.'

work this week, do you?"
"I don't have lo though perhapa I

ought to."
"Ought to! FjddleeUcka!" Elisabeth

scoffed, "t am going to ask several of
tha doctors in hare for 30n evening,
sad we'll have a rarebit party. F mean
a welsh rarebit party, child." as aha
noted Helen's amased expression.

"I see," Helen said. "But dear. I
am in mourning, and have not ben
going out anywhere, you know, and "

Her companion waved her scruples
aside. "Nonsense ! Liften. I knew your
mother and she wanted you to be happy.
She would not want you to deny your- -

that a woman's highest sphere was the
home. So, perhaps, that idea has been
tucked In my mind. But am I really

ed V
Elisabeth laughed merrily. "Delic-toufi- ly

ed i That Is why I
enjoy you so much. It is refreshing to
trot around with such a person as you
are."

Helen regarded her thoughtfully.
"Alone, always? The thought of that
kind of life would appal me."

"Of course it would. But I'd like it
Only I want more luxuries than I have
nowl And I shall get them, I want

YOU reanambrr that Llgbtfoot the
Mrt. Ufhtfoot and tba two

young Dttr wera pending th wtr.tar in
"yard" In a aartaln part of th tiretnrort That "yard" bad no fenco aibaa th yards yoi and I know. It a

simply Uriel of path kept tramped
dowa In tha anow, wlndtn. twitting and
rrcnslnf and rxmtmlrr among th trwa
and bushs that furnfehed tha Dar with
thtr winter food.

It waa thalr yard, for they had madr
It thrnslira. Thy had wiada U by krfp-In- c

tha anow tram pod down in thou
paths a It fell, and now It waa

OuUlda thoan patha they couidn t
"va It If they wanted to. But t

big enough to give them all the exerciae
I hey neaded, and thero waa food enough,
auvh aa It waa, eo that until the coming
of tba great lew atorm they wera rory
wall satisfied and quite contented.

Bat that Ira atorm did for them just
what It bad dona for ao many ofjthelr
emallar neighbors of the rjreen Potaat
Iark ad 09 their food. Tea. air. J ark FYort
had na mora pity for Llghtfoot and his
family than ho had fir tha other little
peopla. Freeslng the rain an It fell he
coated all lha Ireea and buahea with Ice
even to tha UnWal twig. It weighed them
down and tha k-- on them grew thicker.

HU Helen nodded. "Yesterday I got rather
desperate, so I gathered courage to
hunt up the Y. W. C. A. There I exAU the next day they heart-bo- d every conference and expressed a belief that

normal conditions are returning, it was
reported by one of tha Weed company plained to an awfully nice woman what I did not thinkHelen flushed hotly.I wanted and what my ideas are. sheheads.

nook and corner in their "yard'
for food

which, hidden by an youn: By George McManui
(Rcgartarad U. S rates Office--BRINGING UP FATHERnemiocK irea, no could see who was

coming. U IUI 1 I
I KH tEe. Hlb HOOtC
FROM HERE - ETf JOLLTY

Hl WIFE.
It) tbACKU

In a few minutes Farmer Brown's Boy
appeared. The IfV crust was so thick and
hard that he didn't break through-- Be-
hind him ha dragged something. It wa '""l ti-- rtlO f ' " 1

I All', ' I ei
a sl!d. though Llghtfoot didn't know
that. And tied to that sled was a bis
bund) of hay.

When he reached the first path that
marked the boundary of Lightfoot's yard
Farmer Brown'a Boy stopped. "Phew!"
he exclaimed. "Phew, that was some
pull ! But by the looks of things over
her I gueso I am needed. Anyway I
(rueas this hay Is. I wonder where those
leer are. I should like to see them."

Me untied the hay and then tossed it

JERRX HtCKEVib' WIFE
lb ArVAX - I WONDER IF
he i home: -- ro uike J

RUN OVER AN'
bEE HIM - )1 y ; fSo- -

In several small piles down in the path.
Than ha turned and tramped away, for
though he wanted to stay there waa
work to be done at home. Hardly v

And whan at laet tha storm clearer
thera waa not a mouthful of anything
Tlghtoot and hi family eould eat. They
wera very h unary, for al through the
atorm they had huddlad together with-
out food.

Alt tha neit day they aearrhed every
nook and romar In their "yard" fur
fnnd. but only lea and atlll mora Ire
greeted them. It waa hard getting about
even In their patha, for there wrr slip-
pery, but they kept moving moat of tha
tlma. hoping and hoping u find aome- -'

whar a little hemlock trra whtcn had
ear (pad that dreadful coating of Ice.

flo night earn on, but they couldn't
real. Their stomachs wera empty and

, gava them na peaco. And hop waa dy-- l
In. Ualaaa thay found food aoon they
must atarva to death. Morning found
them atlU wandering from place to placa
already Visited many timer.. They were
weak, aapedally tha young Deer.

Ruddonly Llghtfoot threw up hia head
with hta sars pointing forward. Instantly
the ol here 'did the same thing. Someone
was coming toward them. Who could it
be? Bits of l- - rattled oh the hard crust
as they wera broken frdm drooplnp
branrhea. The nolsa crew louder. Then
Merit foot's wonderful none caught tha
feftred man-ame- ll and h hastily lad his
family farther away to a point from

na out or gtrtu wnen Litgntioot came
cautiously out from hia hiding place and
slowly and with the greatest eare and
watchfulness walked toward where
Farmer Brown's Boy had been. A most
delicious odor, the odor of sweet hay Itickled his nose. Could Parmer Brown's
Boy have looked on two minutes later 5AW' L '

1922 BY Int l Ft Time Scwvfcg.'tac, I j
ha would have seen such toy In Light
foot's yard as would have repaid him
many times over for his thoughtfulnesa,

tOaprrichu True Love Speed Fast1922. br latcraaUaaal Feature
gcfric. lac)KRAZY KAT

But only the Jolly Little Sunbeams
saw tt.

(Coprritht. 1322. bj T. W. Burgew)

The next story : "Prickly Porky LV-cld-

to Stay." VNOTCrA

aiAy S YftAVfiCUWGl

VGO1A)G.7State Hospital as
Aid to Indigents,

Dr. Dillehunt's Aim

cal school during the past two years. Dr.
Dillehunt stated.

Facilities for teaching future genera-
tions of physicians also are limited, ac-
cording to the dean of the medica)
stfcool, and he urged support for a pro.
posed training hospital, operated under
atate control, where students might ob-
serve the operations of master surgeons
and physicians. The alumni association
voted to indorse such a movement.

I'rgent need for endowments to a

l'i:lranuty of Oregon, hospital to pro-

vide for sick and crippled persons ol
(ho state unable to pay for treatment, Second Arrest for tHaving Deer Meat

- O.

was presented by Dr. Itlchard B. Pllle-hun- t.

dean of the University Medical
school. In an addrrsa at a meeting of
the University of Illinois Aulmnl anno-- r
let Ion at the home of James K. Clark-eo- n,

in Irvington, Wednesday night
,More than 60 crippled children were
treated and restored by clinical treat--

r-- --)eUAstoria, Jan. 17. Arrested the second
time within a year far having deer meat
In his possession during the closed sea-

son. Ward Edwards. valley'tnenta In tha University of Orezon Medi
rancher, was arraigned in the justice lfi wt hrrt. rrnTms Seaewea,' big.
court hera Thursday afternoon. He will

reaturaiCopvtiabt. lBtematinaal
loe-- l No Wonder Suspicion Was ArousedABIE THE AGENT

f ON, h TELLER 1 VDOklMfr ( HE'S THE &UT UVRF- R-NtS - ?RST HE EVCa MSTHIS l$ StQMUNVUSTEU,

be tried February 14. Edwards was con-
victed for the same offense some months
ago, but his sentence was suspended and
he was released pending good behavior.
The present arrest was made by E. H.
Clark, deputy game warden, and is
part of a determined campaign being
waged by atate officers to stamp out
illegal hunting, which is declared to be
common In the Nehalem country.

E, I xwfw Mbu To GO I TRitHh of twe y rmil) of the )W TVixr HIM THAT KVU THEIR FV5K
PTrtCTiVJE LCAVCH1,A& MO , HE TSXa MS VT 1 UAS WW Kt SUITS tvr HiTUKr's KlLRiQvrr-- rr

T0VJ'T- - MATTER F VOU 5 tkS) of the br's?bwcuuwT wvofc iirrrV;Wioi THEM'. Noure THERE?Kinsmen Arrested
For Recent Thefts Kf quest:

1 JS 1
Klamath Falls, Jan. 27.Six burglary

suspects, four of whom are brothers and
one a cousin, were taken into custody
Thursday by city and county officers
and a quantity of loot recovered, most
of which was identified by the owners.
The officers believe the men were re-
sponsible for a series of burglaries ex-

tending over the last SO daya

'' v......v '";

j ; 'A

mi" y I
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JITNEYS ItEDfCE TRAFFIC .

SiKikane, Wash., Jan. 27. Inroads
made by jitneys on the Washington
Water Power company's streetcar sys-
tem haye cut traffic on the city lines,
almost In half alnce June, des-pit- e in-

clement winter weather, according t

(Copyright, 1922. by IstaraaUoaal
Serrica. Iao.) The Reason for It
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Baby Wants Cuticnra

It Keeps His Skin Soft

Smooth and Gear
Baby's tender akin requiraa mud, tooth-in- s

properties such aa are found in tha
Cotsntra Soap. Ointment and Talcum.
The Soap bj to tweet, pure and claansing
and the Oiatment ao soothing tad healing,
especially wbao baby's akin is irritated.
Cuticnra Talcum is alaa ideal for baby. -
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DonVsay Drug Store
i 1 bbw m. 1 sTsl 1

say Stout-Lyon-s 1 vr

it saves you moneys


